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CHAPTER ~. 

BBLATIVB ro BXOBPTIOHS. 

AN AOT to Repeal Section 2881 of the Oode of 18'l8, and Enact a Sub- 8."." 
stitute Therefor. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 101m: 

207 

S:wnOH 1. That section ~31 of the Code of 1873 is hereby 0048,' Bl. 
repealed, and the following tlD.acted in lieu thereof: :!:tUtu. . 

'SEC. 2831. An exception is an objection taken to a decision of , .:C;w UI4 
the court, or party actmg 88 the court, on matter of law. "The Wheu lai811. 

party objecting to the decision must do so at the time the same 
18 mBde (but if decision is 'on motion, demurrer, or jU«Urment, ex
ceptionmay be taken within three days), and emOOdylUs obie~-~~ 
tion in a bill of exceptions to be filed ,d!lring the term, er within Wb811. ~ 
such time thereafter 88 the court may fix: but in no event shall Wbea 1IIed. 

the time extend more than thirty days beyond the expiratien of ' 
the term, except by consent of parties or by order of the judge. 
But in an equitable action tried 88 such, no bill of exceptions ~e.!.'!.lfable 
shall be uiled." -_. 
Appro~ March 50, 1820. 

CHAPTER 910. 

1'0 BlIGULATB l!'IBB DIf8'CBAl1'OB. 

AN ACT to Secure Policy-Holders in Fire Insurance Companies 811b.lL ". lIT. 
From Unjust Forfeitures of Policies. 

Be it enacted by the General.Assembly of the State Q/ Iowa: 
S:wnOH 1. That in every instance where a fire insurance ~ Dot. 

eompany or 88SOCiation, doing business in this state, shall here- olaredt TOld 

after take a note or contract for the premium on any insurance ::x:...::
policy, or shall hereafter take a premium note or contract which, 10&. 

by its terms, or by any agreement or rule of the company or 
association, is 8S11e9Sable for the premium due on the policy for . 
which it was given, such insurance company or 88SOCiation shall 
not declare such policy forfeited, or suspensed for non-payment 
of such note or contract except as hereiilafter provided, anything 
in the policy or application to the contrary notwithstanding. 
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